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INTROI]UCTION IIY THE CHAIRMAN
OF TIIE SECOND INTERNATIONAL
TECHNICAL CONFERENCE
ON EXPERIMENTAL SAFETY VEHICLES

MR. JOHN A. EDWARDS

Associnte Administrator f()r Researclt
and Devektptnent
National I Iighwuy Tra.ffic Safcty Adntinistration
United States Department oJ Transportilti()tt

Good morning ladies and gentlemen, it is my pleasure
to serve as your chairrnan lirr this Second International
Technical Conlcrcnce on Experill lental Safety Vehicles.
To open our meeting it is my honor to introtluce our
host Dr. Joachim Zuhn, Chairman of the Executive
Board, Daimler-Benz Company.
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DR.  JOACHIM ZAHN

Chair man o.f' the Execut it,e BoarrJ,
I lte Dairrtlt:r-B e ilz ('0 ntuanv

Mr. Secretary,
Herr Minister,
Dr. Randers,
Ladies and Geutlernen,

I should like to welcome you most cordially to
Sindell ingen. a town whose history dates l lack for
centuries, and a town whosc nArtre has lbr rlrany years
now beclt associalcd with the automobile. We t'clt i t was
a grcal ltonor, not only for Sindclhngen, but also lbr us,
wltett wc heard that thc Gcrrnarr Ministry of Transport
and thc LI.S. Departnrent ol Tlansportation had selected
Sinclelf ingen as thc location l irr t l i ls conf'erence.

Wc ol' the housc ol- Dairnler-Benz were all the more
pleased to help with the affarrgements fbr the cont'er-

ence, since as you know, saf'cty has been one of the
prinrary and guiding principles of our work for nrany
years - ancl a great deal ol 'that work has gone on right
here in Surdell ingen.

It is also a spccial pleasure for rnc to welcorne the
internationa.l autornobilc industry, as well as the nrany
mernbers of the press corps. I would l ike to thank all of
you for accepting thc invitation.

You arc here tt lday as lhc world's leading autontotive
autltorit ies, and you are hcre to discuss a subject which
is one of the grcirt challcnges confionting society,

There are two aspccts of this conl'crence which I
would particularly l ike to nlention in the tirrre available
t() rre:

First, I find it a welcome state of affairs when
representatives of many govcrnnlents can sit together
with private industry. at thc invitation o1 two of the
Sovcrnments, to work out - or at lcast to take the
prehrninary steps toward - joint solutions in an
atmosphere of international cooperation.
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Thcse solutions can provide the basis for the legisla-
tion in an area which is so vital to our industry - and
even more important, is so vital to those persons who
use our products.

Furtherrnore, it seems indeed significant that such a
large nurnber of experts from the fields of both sciettce
and indu$try are gathered here. Becausc we are here for a
task which extends far beyond the econondc and
technical goals of the usual kind.

The basic subject of this conference is the safety of
thc autotnobilc. I believe I can say at this time - and
this conference is living proof of what I ant saying * that
the world's autollrotive industry is ready and wil l ing to
help find thc answer to the problerns involved, even
thougih it is awarc of the I'act that this can only be
acconrplishcd with great f inancial involvement.

The subject of automotive safety has met with great
response, incleed at t imes with a great emotional
response, from the public. Many critical opinions hirve
been voiced on the subject o1' motorization as such, but
at the sarne tirne, the development of individual trans-
portation has been regarded as a symbol of progress and
proof of a higher starrdard of living.

Thc specific suhject of this conference deals with
what is without a doubt one of thc crit ical aspects of the
automobile as a product of rnoderrr technology. The
question of safety is one of a general complex of
problelns which sets tasks of the first order for all of us
who are concerned with this product.

The task which is set fbr us hcre is to find the nrost
comprehensive solutions: that is, to find the most
favorable solutions in the sense of a synthcsis of what is
necessary or desirable irl the field of safcty, what is
technically feasible within rcasonable means, and what is
also economically justif iable.

One question whiclr is bound to assume considerable
signilicance in this and other conferences to come is that
of manufacturing autornobiles which will be safe, yet at

the same tirne will rcmain within the econorrric reach of
all people. This is an aspect of high social significance.

Thc gentlcrnen of the autornobilc industry who are
present here and who are personully engaged with the
problcm of safety wtll appreciate the fact that we are all
endeavoring to l ind solutions. We are trying, free of
emotions and on the basis o1' rational research and
precise scientif ic knowledge, to find solutions which are
technically feasible and attainable withirr a rcasonirblc
period of time. These are goals to be fltted into an
over-all technical concept. For I anr certain that propos-
ing goals whiclt would prove unf'casiblc or which might
result in negative effects.in other flelds would not scrvc
our conrmorr aims,

It is in our corrlnon interest to set goals and deadlirres
which promotc our fl iJl ls in the long run, and thereby
avoid setbacks which could also possibly discredit our
efforts.

At a time when in many Glses in the ficld of
internatjonal trade a trend towards disintegration has
become apparent, the international chirractcr ol 'this
conl'erence is sorlething to bc particularly welconred,
and I am sure it has been greeted by everyone in our
industry. This also holds true frorrr an econonic point of
view, fbr not only has the autonrobile contributcd
toward prornoting world tradc, but by stirnulating
competit ion it has contributed to the gencral prosperity.
But worldwide conrpctit ion, i1 it is to continue, is only
possihle if exchange ol' tcchnical know-how and equal
starting cronditions continue to cxist.

'l'his 
applies not only in tlre ccononric sense, but also

in the technological when we consider the extrcme
inrportance the subject of safety will have f'or our entire
future tccltnologtcal developmen t.

I should therefore again l ike to thank the govern-
ments reprcsenled here for their init iat jvc ur tackling this
problem, which conccrns us all, as a joint ef fbrt. I once
again extend a cordial welcome to all of you and I hope
that your work hcre will be tiuitt'ul.



DR. GUNNAR RANDERS

Assislant Secretary General and Chdirman of
tlte (.hrrtnittee iln (lhullenges oJ'I,lrtclcrn Society,
CCMS, NATO

NATO's CCMS will be celebrating the second anniver.
sary of its creation next week. This is not ordinarily a
long tirrre in the history of an international organisation.
It is fhe tinre usually needed for decorating the
Itcadquerters, appourting thc key stal ' l ' ,  nroving into the
new buildirrgs, and hoisturg the flags outside, The CCMS
- the Comrnittee on the Challenges of lVlodern Society
- does not havc headquarters. It also has no stal ' l ' .  The
two ycars could therclirre not be used fcrr building
hcadcluurters and apprrinting stai 'f ' .  Instead, there cxist
today half a dozen living and active projects attacking
specially-selected problems which threat€n to destroy
the pleasure and satislaction of living in a highly
devcloped society in an age of advanced technologr,
I'hesc half a dozen prt4ects show that it is possible to
work internationally in a new fhslilon, ditferent liorn the
old concept of intcrnational organisations, which neces-
sarily secrlled to inrply bureaucracy and formality.

It rrray sound as a sad corrrplaint whcn I say that the
CCMS has no headquarters and no stalT. l{owever, it is
the rcsult of a well-designed policy. Experience over
many yeats of international cooperation in the world has
shown that thc best substantivc work in technology as
well as in l ields oi'research and developrnent is done by
national institutions and national laboratorics. Thc idea
of a modern international collaboration is therefore not
to replace or duplicate national work, but to induce
nations thcnrselves to cornbine their abil it ies and coordi-
nate the work of  thei r  inst i tu t ions.  In  the CCMS, th is
procedure is called the pilot country approach. As most
of  you know, th is  means that  each subjcct  which is
at tacked by the CCMS, wi l l  have to be undertaken wi th
one nation as lhe rc'sponsible leader. This pilot nation
has the responsibil i ty for the preparatory work and all
possible studics that are necessary bclbre a recemmen.
datirrn is fbrntally brought to the Conrmittee itself. The
studies, thc research, the regional spccialist rrreetings. the
report writ irrg - all of this must be organised by the
pilot nation. Since the pilot narion task is a voluntary
task by the nation, one is always sure that interest and
drive are present in the leadership. Our nreeting here
today is a typical examplc ol 'this drive ancl lcaclcrsli ip.

Eighteen months ago we had one of the tirst big
international pilot project meetings in Milford, Michigan.
This rneeting was alsrr devoted to the safety of autorlo-
biles, and at that rtreeting I had the pleasurc, lor the first

time, of meeting Secretary Volpe of the US Department
o[ Transportatiorr. At the tinrc, the CCMS was only a
few rrronths old arrd it was necessary for Secretary Volpe
to explain carefully to the audience thc strong support
which the U.S. President gave to the work of thc CCMS
and to express the wish that it would be possible lbr an
organisation Iike NATO to do useful work in a tleld
which is norrnally considered rather dif ' f-crent l iorrt the
ordmary tield o1 work of that organisation. It was also
necessary for myself to explain why and how NATO was
being used. togcther with otircr international organisa.
t ions,  in  ordcr  to in tprove the detcr io lat ing condi t ions
wltich we are facing in the daily l ives of hurnan beings in
the advanced world. Today, I believe, it is unnecessary
to repeat both the fact that there is support for the
CIIMS and tlrc explanations for why NATO can do
certain things nrore rapidly and efficiently than nrany
other organisations. In the rneantirne, most people have
seen a rather surprising growth of activit ies, including
preparations for air pollution rrnnagetlcnl in Arrkara,
Frankfurt ancl St. Louis, agrccment on ending of- oil
spills in thc oceans, recomnterrdations on tlood control
measures, earth quake protection, and design of pollu,
tion-free automobile engincs. The speed with which
these projects have grown and thc determination witlr
which they are pursued, havc rrrade pcople aware of the
CCMS during this short pcriod to the extent that it is
today undoLrbtedly considercd onc of the most active
agents in this area in our part of the world.

The agenda of thc prcsent f i leeting reminds one at
first sight of a meeting of a sub-comnriltcc of the UN.
Nine nations are giving reports on the work of their
experimental safety vehicles. There are two striking
featurcs in t}ris agcnda: one is that the question o[
safety of autornobiles is looked upon for the first t irne
from a corrrpletely different philosophical anglc than
beforc. At earlicr t imes, safety was sonrething which was
addcd here and there after cars were designed for
beauty, sales appeal and speed. Thc philosophy of the
present prrrlect is to begin with safcty. arrd then find out
whether the car can move and whether it can be sold, I
have heard that the participants in this action are of the
opinion that it should well bc possible to corlbine these
features. The other striking lact is that these problenrs
are attacked by all the nrajor autonrobile rrunufacturing
industries simultaneously and jointly. This is what rnakes
the approach dead serious, trcuause however good
itttertl ions one rtuy have, hardly anything could come
out of saf'ety features which would be adopted only in
one country without regard to the tine balance of
competit iveness between nations.

The safety car project has a third peculiarity: as a
major ingcdient in the road safety pilot project it has
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THEHONORABLE JOHN A. VOLPE

Secrelary,
United States Department rtf TransTtortdtion

Today marks the start of the Secontl lnternational
Technical Conferencc on Experirrrental Sal'cty Vehicles.

The purpose is clear - to stimulate the design and
'development ol ' safer vehicles. The need is also clear.
pain{ully so - to stern the continuing tragedy ol traffic
deaths, crippling, and costly destruction of property in
absolutely senseless crashes on highways throughout the
wor ld.

And the response to this need here in Stuttgart is
most gratifying, with hundreds of the world's leading
automolivc engineers assernbled to describc pl.ogress and
exchange viewpoints on this une thernc of how to design
vehicles with the saving ol' l i fe principally in mind.

This meeting relatcs to a rturnber of bi-lateral co-
operative agreenrerrts on ESV dcveloprnent which I have
had the privilcgc of signing this past year with the Fed,
eral Republic of Gcrrlany, Japan, LJnitcd Kingdonr, Italy,
ancl, rrrost recently, Frarrce. All are of vital inrportance irr
pursuing our common goal ol' safer vehicles. The first
such agreement was signed by me and my very good
friend Minister Georg kber in Bonrr, not quite a year
ago. I might note - i l 'you wil l allow me a brief infor-
mality - that both Mirilster lcber and I are fbrmer
bricklayers, So it is appropriate that the two of us were

involved in "placing the foundation" for internationat
ESV agreements. My Goverrrment is indebtetl to the
Federal Republic of Geutrany, not only as the host of
this finc mecting, but also or.rr l irst ESV partner.

Each of the bi-lateral agreenrcnts is, of course, on a
government to govcrnrnent basis with every government
backcd up by its autonrrrtive industry. In our case, I am
proud ol'the su;lport we arr' receiving l iorn our fine ESV
contractors irr the United States - Fairchild Industries.
Anrcrican Machine and Foundry, General Motors, and
F'ord Motor Company. I also recognize the support that
other nations are receiving lionr their companies. Today,
our thanks grt to the German automotive industry,
Dairnler-Benz in particular, for providing these magni-
ficent facilities and the other arransernents fbr the Con-
fererrce.

We could hardly start this meeting on cooperative
ESV dcvcloprrrents wil lrout mentioning that it is a vital
part of our Road Safety Pilot Study for NATO's Com-
mittee on the Challenges of Motlern Socicty. However,
our pilot study includes a nunber of' other projects
which also demons(rate the broacl scope of cooperation
and intc-rnatiorral interest in nlad saf'etv.

- Canada is leading
driving safety.

- The Nethttrlands is
gation project.

alcohol andour

leading the accident



- Italy is dirccting the effort on emergency medi-
cal response to aid trafflc victirns.

- France is hcacling the work on road hazard
identif ication and correction.

- The. I,'ederal Republic of Germany is leading the
motor vehicle inspection project.

- Belgittm has recently started work on pcdestrian
safety "

I am no lcss gratif ied by the broad range ofleader-
ship and participation in thcsc othcr safety proiects in
our CCMS piJot study as I arn with the support of'ESV
developrnents.

Thc Road Safety Pilot Study itself is only one of a
number of CCMS pilot studies. Others - headed by vari-
ous NAT0 All ies are direcled at a broad array of errvi-
ronmcntal mrtters: inland water poliulion, ocean pol-
lution, air pollution, disaster assistancer work satisfac.
tion in a technological era, scientit ic knowlcdge and
decision making, environment and the study of regional
development, cit ics and urban transportation. Last year,
in l lrussels, it was rny privilcgc 10 prcse rlt a resolution on
behalf of my Govcrnnrcnt ailned at eliminating ocean
pollution from intcntional oil spil ls. We are delighted
that the recomrnendations were approved and that this
serious threat to the environrrrerrt wil l be abated-

All of this activity stems from a proposal hy Presi-
dent Nixon, lcss than four months after he took office,
that NATO broaden its prograrns to cnvironmental and
sor:i l l l  protrlerns, The far-ranging irrterest in solving envi-
ronrncrtti l l  problcrls gcncratcd by CCMS in lcss than two
years after NATO acted on the Prcsidcnt's bold sug-
gestion is almosl unparallcled in the opcration of multi-
lateral forums. It denronstrates that the modern indus-
trialized nations can work togethcr cflbctivcly and rrtpid-
ly on environnrental problerns that challenge us all.

Which leads me back to thc subjcct of our Con-
ference today.

I consider the ESV program an excellent oppor-
tunity for nrodern automotive teclrnology and engineer-
ing know-how. It shows what can be done to prrrduce
safer dcsigns. The blunt challenge that participating gov-
ernmcnts havc posccl to thcir- aut()rl. lotive industries ig
sirnply put: "Wtat can you do to dcsign a rcally sirl 'e car
if, from the very start of the design thinking, safety is
the over-riding goal?"

T'he challcngc, however, goes far beyond safety.
"Can you design -- frorn thc ground up - a car that
meets very high levels of safety arrd still have goocl
engine perforrnance, low cxhaust emissions, attractive

styling, and, above all, be aclaptable into mass produc.

tion vehicles at a price that people can at'ford to pay?"

Thc last issue - thc price that people can afford to
pay - is particularly irnportanl to ute. As I have said

over and ()vcr again, and rcpcat here - safety must never

become a luxury item available only to the rich.
These are only a l'ew of the teclutical dimensions of

the challenge. I anr snrc that you have already etlcoun-
tcrcd rnany tnore in colning to grips with the actual
dcsign of an ESV as a lotal system. I trust tltitt these will
be I'ully discussed in tlte next several days here.

There is sti l l  anotlter type of challcnge to be met in
this worldwide prograrn of HSV developmcnts. This is
how best to accornplish the rapid exchange of ESV tech-

nology and the lessotrs lealned throughout. All ofus are
dcdicated to saving l ives through safer vehicle design.
Bul it would be naivc to iail to recognize as wcll thc
cconomic overtorles in the ESV progfarns, My Govcrn-
ment, for one, fully intends to have the ESV's lead the
way to higher levels of safety in production vehicles.
Thus, we lecognizc the clif licult prohlern of ESV manu-
facturers, evcn urlder cr,rntracts to thcir governments, in
dcciding how best to exchange ESV technology with
olhers and not comprolnise their colnpetitivc positions

in the near-term marketplace.

I do not bt:licvc that there are any clear cut answers
here, but it is my hopc that out of the cooperative ESV
programs sponsrrrcd by governments, methods wil l
evolvc for exchanging ncw salbty developments lhr more
rapidly than now is accotnplislted irr the purely industrial
ogreralions in the cotrtmercial marketplace.

ln this regard, I aln pleascd to learn from Doug
Toms' t lne slal ' l 'of engineets representing my Nation in
the intelnational ESV progrit i l l ,  t l tat even in lhe sltorl
time that these prograrns have been in effect, there has
been a marked jncrease in the operrness of the informa-
tion exclrange. This will be clearly dcmonstrated herc in
the next several days.

I arn surc tllat even more openness in information
exchange will be apparent when the Third International
ESV Confcrencc takes place. I am especially plcased to
announce Ihat this lvi l l  take place in June of 1912 in
conjurtcticrn wilh the U.S. International Transportation
Exposition, Transpo 72 to be held at Dulles Interna-
tional Airport near Washington, f).C.

In these technical ciirrt 'erences and in the exchange
of engineerirrg plant visits, joint ubservation of testing
programs, and possible cxchangc of prototype vehicles,
we are charting new methods for more rapidly sharing
our separate advances in vehicle safety, But even as we
thtrs broadcn lhe scope of' i ttternational coopcration in
ESV developrnents, I can assure you that we conlinue to
fully subscribe to the free enterpfise system, highlighted
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by intensive competit ion with appropriate econonric re.
wards for the winners. As described in the guidelines
that I, with a support opinion from our Attorney
General, trave announced, we want to promote intensive
conrpetit ion in thc early stages of secking new sat'ety
breakthroughs, but we also want equally intensive co-
operation in sharing the new technolop;y as rapidly as it
develops, and in l jr l l  detail as well.

I cannot overcnrphasize thc importance that my
Government places upon a full, two-way exchange of
ESV information. Toward this end, we recently estab-
lishcd a public information fi le through which the latest
ESV technological advances wil l be made available to
anyone interested in the developrlent of safer vchicles.
All information wil l be placed in this ESV public f i le as
soon as my Departrnent receives it, unless specifically
Iorbidden to do so l ly the rnanufacturers or thc foreign
govcrnments supply ing th is  in lbrrnut ion.  Necessary
measures wil l be taken for the protection of patent
rights that result from the ESV programs. I call upon all
participating governments to.ioin us in persuading every-
one wurking on new ESV saf'ety rJeveloprnents tr_r l-rrake
the results of their progrcss publicly available as rapidly
as possihle.

Thus, the Uniled States policy in the international
ESV program focuses on three major objectives:

- To stimulate the development of new rrehicle
safety technology.

- To promote full cooperation in sharing the new
technology on a continuing basis as rapidly as it de-
velops, and

- To incorporate the safety features demonstrated
by the prototype ESV's into requirements lbr mass pro.
duction vchicles tlut rellcct worldwide needs and re.
search c'xperience.

This is a competition in the fullest sense of the
word.

But it is a competition of worldwide automotive
engineering skil ls and talent aligned on one side against a
common foe of death and dcstruction on all of our high-
ways.

Working together in the fine spirit of cooperation
shown in this rnecting, I arn confident that we wil l win.

Thank you.
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THE HONORABLE GEORG LEBER

B undis-M inis t er of Transpor t, Federal Republic
0J'(;ermany

This conference, which begins today here in Stutt.
gart, brings the motor car symbolically back to the place
of its birth, in order that it may be developcd once
again, so to speak. What happens to it may be compared
to what happens to a grown-up mfln who has always
thought of himself as being perfect and who now all of a
sudden has to go back to school. Here a development
had begun one day, which has charrgcd lif'e in this world
in many respccts. The old engine-propelled coach so
much smiled at in those days, thc prinlegc of a
well-to-do class during the twenties and the thirties of
this century, has bcconrc an objcct for everyday use, a
useful article for millions of people.

This devclopment has positive and less positive sides.
Let rrs be carcful not to pass a rash and one-sided
judgment, as do so many in this world. I arn one o1'those
who without reservation consider thc automobile irs a
progress firr mankind. But he who sccs only the positive
sidc of the motor car and not also dedicates a good deal
of cnergy to contemplating its negative effects, will in
thc long run even discriminate progress as such. It is one
of the characteristics of human nature that we easily get
accustomed to thc positive sides of progress and that we
without rnuch ado put up with its negative effects. The

knowlcdge of the negative qualities of thc motor car is
often suppressed. lt is easier lbr rnany to occupy
thcmselvcs with the perlbrmancc of modcrn automobiles
than to meditatc on thc problems which they give rise
to. All those who hold tl're autolnobile in high esteem
mrrst direct their special attention to this undcrestima-
tion of these negative sides: evely driver uf a mot<lr car,
the automobile industry, and evcry politician concerned
with transport policy whose task it is to protect the
banks bctween which the motorized flood flows along.
This is no easy job. If a river is not controllcd and if it
flows on in unharnessed freedom, it will destroy its
banks and cause grcat datnage to ttre country, The river
must be tarned, the dirmage whiclt it causes must be kept
low, the damage must be checked so that the river can
fully servc mankind in harncssed frccdom. This can as a
rrrle be easily done with rivers. Man will rnutter and
offcr resistancc to rrnplcusant dccisions and rnailslrres.
The motor car has to submit to the conditions of society
and to adapt itself to what society expects of it. This
must be so because otherwise a dissonance, a dis"
harmony will have to tre fcared betwecn society and
progress which the motor car repre$ents.

Wrat we rnust achieve, upon what we must concen-
trate our energy, are three things; we need sirl 'e roads, we
need sal'e drivers, and we need safe vehiclcs. Wc are
incessantly searching fbr new rnethods ibr making the
roads safer. But we have in the past dedicated too little
effort to achieving a fundamentally new attitude
towards the safety ol the motor car. Oirr successes in the
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past, important and useful as they all were, may be
comparcd to a crazy quilt. The smashing success, the
ten-strike, the long step ahcad, the all-embracing
improvernent in quality, which may also be called a
renewal, has lailcd to happen with the automobile.

This conlerence shows that we arc on the right lrack
for a fundamcntal rethinking. The motor car as an object
for everyday use is intended to serve us and to render
this service without any danger to those who have to do
witlr it, who are in contilct with it, who livc with it. This
confercnce shows that the indLrstrial countries and their
respectivc autornobjle industries stand up to the demand
for l ten-strike. for more safety in thc motor car and in
road traffic and that they in their laboratories, in their
workshops, and with thc help of their cngineers are
seeking for ncw methods to comply with this derland.

Af'ter these introductory remark$ I should l ike to
welcome you and to thank you for having come here to
Fcdcral Republic and that you havc come together herc
in this assembly. I wirnt to thank all thosc who have
spoken in this tirst hour of the conference for ull thev
have told us.

r Your house, Dr. Zahn, Daimler-Benz AG, has with
prudence and devotion set up thc framc necessary for
the success of this conf'erence and has taken upon
themself the many troubles that that cntails. This is
also a positive contribution to traffic safety.
Let me thank you, Prof. Randers, for that NATO
does not limit its activity to external safety only.
Extcrnal safety and internal peacc, pcace on our
roads, belong togethcr and complement each other in
an industrialized world. Only together can they form
a sound basis for the march ol the nations into a
secured and happy future. Internal peace, however,
means also that we strike thc automobile off the
arscnal of our weapons, that wc do not l ive our l ives
armed witl i  a motor car. t lrat we deactivate this
dangerous weapon, that we no more fly at each other,
armcd with thc motor car, and infl ict pain upon each
othcr.
I want to express my particular thanks to my
estccmed colleague, Secretary Volpc, f lor having come
here. T'he fact that he has come and has spoken to us
is evidence of the great interest the United States of
American takcs in sat'ety in road trat'tic, in rnorc
safety for the passenger' car, and it provcs also the
great interest in the project, which is the actual object
of this conf'erence and to which it will be devoted for
four days: thc expcrinrental safety vehiclc.
You, dear Secrctary Volpe, have ventured to under.
takc what we are all grateful to y(.)rt for. You have
givcn a world-wide impulse to discover - in a
scicntif ic largc-scale experiment - thc greatest possi.

ble degree of safety for the occupants of motor
vehicles. This is a truly humanitarian experirnent
which we have embarked upon togcther. Wc welcome
this kind of action and the init iative you have taken.
My personal opinion is: Thc contest for the better
motor car should not in thc first place be considered
a contest for more horscpower, mLrre chromir.rm trim,
and rnore glass, but a contcst for more safety.
You reminded us in your address, Secretary Volpe,
that  we on Novcmbcr 5,  lc)70 -  that  is  a l i t t le  less
tlran one year ago -- here in Bonn signed an
agrcement on joint actjon, just as a grr'at number of
agreements have bccn signcd by you in the world.
Today we have October 2(r, l97l * not quite a year
later - and we havc not bcen idle in this country
during that year. We are here in Stuttgart, not far
frorn Daimler-Benz, who is sti l l  a bit coy about what
they have developed in the course of these twelve
rnonths. Daimler-Benz behavcs l ikc good parents who
havc a well-educated and pretly young lady at home.
One doesn't display her in the shop window, one
kccps her back in modesty. I think the model l)aimler.
Benz has developed need not be ashamed of being
locrked at. The nrodel rnay bc inspected by all, I
think, who want to do so.
Ladies and gentlcmen, I don't want to philosophise

here on the violation of human dignity by what happens
day by day on our roads. Anyone who bears rcsponsi-
bil i ty must be causcd sleepless nights, when he sccs, how
Iittle human life is valued in road traffic. The French
writcr Antoine de Saint-Exupcry once said, 100,000
dead - that is nothing at all. t00,000 dead don't cause
parn. 100,000 dead, that is but statistics. Somebody who
leaves in the morning and does not return in the cverring,
causes much more pain than 100,000 in the statistics.
And how many in our countries, how rnany times one
sonrebody leavcs in the morning and does not return ifl
thc cvcning. And how rnany times once in a day is
sorrow and misery brought upon mankind. This is the
obligation we have to face. That is why we in this
country have understood the irnpulse to create a special
experimcntal safety vehicle as a favourable opportunity
to obtain a grcilter knowledge as regards thc safety of
the motor vehicle. Times change also here. There was
once a time when people bclieved that new knowledge
and experience concerning the construction of motor
vehicles can be obtained on race tracks. Nottring or
nothing much is nowadays to be gained tiom there for
the technical development of the motor car. We mu$t Eo
back to the workshop with thc automobile. At our
rcquest thc German automobile industry has prepared a
list of requircments, with the aid of which the individual
manufacturers develop their prototypcs. The work on
thc safety vehicle will bring very important infcrrmation



on the technical possibilities that there are for enhancing
the safety of the automobile and of its occupant$.

The research results will also raise many serious
questions to legislation, wllen we will know what the
overall tesults wil l be. We need not answet thcm here
and today. But we may be sure we will sce ourselves
confrontcd with them, and the questions that have been
raised wil l have to be answered, bccause to answer them
is in thc interest of man. We all know that what is
feasible from the technical point of view is not always
also what is justifiable from the economic point of view.
Or more precise: the last percent of safety which we will
strive for will in all probability be also the one which
will pose the largcst number of qr,restions in the
econornic respect. But we must forge ahead also into
that last percent of safety, be it only in order to know
what problems arc facing us. When wc cxamine where
the ratio of the advantages and the costs of safety is
more favourable, then the legislator must take care that
the advantages are correctly defined. A purely commer-
cial definition would be wrong, for human life and
health arc no quantities to be defined by commercial
terms, which, though rcluctantly, rnust inevitably be
sacrificed to traffic.

I pleud for approaching also traffic safety more and
more rationally and for making it the object of practical
considcrations. A comprornise ilrrived at in this way
must be an honest solution which takes into account
what is financially possible for motorists with an average
income. After all, 80% of all passenger cars are owned by
employees and by people who do not belong to the class
of hig earners. And then rnany people are not driving a
car only for their pleasure, but they use it on their way
to work, and this possibility must be left to them also in
the future, when thcy will drivc n safcr vchicle. On the
other hand we must cxact from thc owner of a motor
vehicle and we expect it of him that he, too, is prepirred
to make an adequate contribution to enhancing }fs own
safety, which is at the same tinre an enhancement of
motor vehicle safcty on the wholc. I l he rcalizes that this
will abovc all and in the frrst place scrve to protect the
motorist himself, he will be the more prepared to pay
for his own saf'ety the amount which is absolutely
necessary,

A more thorough and improved investigation into

accident carrsation, the sequence of events in an acci-
dent, and the consequences of accidents can and wil l in
the future supply us with the neccssary data for this
cost-benefit analysis, particularly witlt rcspect to the
effect of the forces set free in an accident on the human
organism.

Here we stand only at the beginning of a develop-
ment, which I hope is a promising one. I am confident,
howevcr. We have already taken the first step, the door
is no longer closed. How wide we opefl it into a better
and a new development, depends on us and on how
much energy we spend on this project. Thc experi-
mental sat'ety vehicle is the starting point. Even if we
canflot expect it to solve all the safety problerns
overnight, we must walk on this road until we come to
its end, lbr it is the right road and it is an important
roud,

Much water will drift under the bridges of the Neckar
before the results of our research can be applicd in serial
production. We mtrst therefore not llag nor fail in our
efforts in the search lor new methods of making our
conventional automobiles sal'er. We must go on working
hard for thc ten-strike which we are striving for. This is
what I want to request of you, for this is a task which no
one, no country can solvc on its own. This is on the
contrary a world-widc problern, and wc should fcel this
to be a world-wide challenge.

Let me now wind up this address by quoting Henry
Ford. I couldn't f ind artything bctter than what he had
once said. His words were to this effect: "What is really
the basic idea ol industry? It is not in the first place to
make money. The basic idea of industry exacts the
creation of a useful conccption and its multiplication
into thousands and thousands, until all men benefit from
it." Ladies und gentlemen, this is exactly t lte garnble.
This is the idea which we should be obsessed with and
for the multiplication of which into thousands and
thousands, nay, into mill ions, wc should strive - as soon
as wc have transferred tlre theoretical idea into practice.
This ought to be the great task, to which we shall all face
up.

I thank you for your attention and I wish all of us
much success in our endeavours.
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S E C T I O N
PART

T.JNITED STATES

MR. JOTTN A. EDWARDS

Associate Administrator for Research and
DeveloTtment, National I Iighway Traffic Safety
Administration, United States Depilrtment of
Transportution

Introduction

Iadies and gentlemen, it is my pleasure to serve as
Chairrnan ofthis Second International Technical Confer-
ence ol Expcrimental Safety Vehicles. I welcorne you to
Sindelfingen and invite your active participation during
the next {bur days of technical presentations and
seminar discussions. I wish to express rny sincere
appreciation to the Government of the Republic of
Germany, the VDA and to the Dairnler-tsenz (lornpany
for their most gracious hospitality and fbr providing this
superb facility for what I hope will be a most fruitful
meeting. We appreciate the excellence of the arrange-
ments and firlly recognize the great deal of hard w.rrk
that is required for a successful conference of this type.

Our meeting in Paris last January allowed us to get to
know each other and hegan a candid dialogue which I
know will corrtirrue herc in Sindelfingen. Our discussions
then necessarily were united on specil ications, and the
generul intent of the ESV pro$arn. Since January, we
have lud independent discussions with all Governments
and now lor:rk forward in these next ['ew days to
exchanging detailed prog(ess rep(lrts on all ESV projecfs.

As pilot courrtry, thc Llnited States is well aware of
the concern of all participants over lhe implications of
information exchange in this prograrn such as the proper
protection of proprietary intormalion, patent right, and
the question of anti-trust as it relates to this c.xcliunge.
The United States Department of Justice in August 1,971
provided guidance on the operation o1'this program by
answerirtg a number of specific questions posed by the
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Department of Transportation. I believe all of the
participating countries have received a copy of this
guidance. Without exploring it in further detail here, we
believe the guidance received has provided reasonably
flexible grr-rund rules so fhat significant exchange of
information may take place. Most irnportant is that each
country and industry participants, while discussing with
each other in these fornral meetings their various
approaches to problems and developme'nt results,
continue independently thcir Experirnental Safety
Vehicle research and development projects.

Let me now provide a quick summary of progress in
the United States Experimental Saf'ety Vehicle Program
which wil l be expanded upon by ear^h of our contractors
today and tornorrow. Fairchild ancl AMF developments
are on schedule for a Christmas Experirnental Safety
Vehicle delivery to the United States Government. In
June, thc Department of Transportation signed a
contract ibr testing of these prototypes with Dynamic
Science ol'Phoenix, Arizona in the arlount of nearly one
mill ion dollars. This company has substantial experience
in dynarnic testing, has conducted many cornpliance
tests for the Deparlment of Transportation, ancl provides
an outstanding combination of expertise, facil i t ies, and
climate to conduct these tests.

General Motors is on schedule for prototype delivery
in Octoher 1972 and wil l report their very substantial
progress tomorrow. In July 197 I the Ford Motor
Company entered into a one dollar contract with DOT
for the development of a prototype design by December
1972. We are rnost happy to welcome Ford repre-
sentatives to this international forum, and you wil l hear
of their detailed progress lomorTow.

In Muy 1971, the Governments of Great Britain and
Italy signed Memoranda of Understanding to exchange
information on ESV developments with the United
States. Just recently, on October 7. 1971. a similar
agreement was signed between the Ftench and United
States Governments.

We welcome these Governments and their industries
now as oll lcial participants in this endeavor.
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Finally, an annex to the United States'Japanese
agrccrncrll was recently sigrred by both Governments
specifying in grcater detail the kinds of infortnation
exchange to be implernented during the course of our
progrilrn. It is our intention to use this anrrex as a basis
Ibr ncgotiating similitr arrallgements with the olher
countries anil a copy of this annex wil l be nrade available
to the Governilrcnts during this meeting. The annex calls
for, arnong other things, the eventual exchange of
systems, subsystcrns ancl total vehiclcs lbr test by

reciprocating countries. I lay bclore you a sincere desire

that as this program matures, such an exchange of test
articles may take placc between the Urrited States and all
participat ing courttries.

Again, my sincere welcome to this Second Inter-
national Confcrence on Expelirnental Safety Vehicles. I
look lbrward to hearing thc progress reports of each

Government and industry representative.

THE FET)ERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

DR. OTTO LINDIJR

Minis t erialdire ktor, Federal Minis try o f Transp rtr t,

Federal Reputtlic oJ Gerrnany

The Federal Republic of Germany engaged relatively
early in the project of the experiemental safcty vehicle
(ESV), which was started in the United States of
America.

In August last year the Federal Minister of Transport,
Mr. Georg Leber, and the German automobile industry
came to the conclusion that tltc ESV project must be
givcn due regard and thc Gcrman conceptions of a safety
vehicle of Europcan dimensions should be worked out.

In December 1970 the German automobile industry
presented a set of rulcs to the Federal Ministcr of
Transport, a slrlvey of thc technical requirements to be
made on an experimcntal safety passenger car. This set
of rules will serve as a guideline for the work of all
German manufacturers of passenger cars on expcri-
mental sal'cty vehicles, flo matter whether they truild
cornplete vehiclcs, as do Volkswagen and Daimler-Benz,
or whether they are working on individual parts for the
ESV, as do the rest of thc German car rnanufacturers.

Aftcr we could bc sure that in the Federal Republic
of Gerrrrany conrplctc experirnental safety vehicles are
being built, we concluded an agreemcnt with the United

States in Novembcr 1970 on the cooperation in the

development of experimental safety vehicles, as a result

of which l-irst reciprocal visits ltave alrcady taken place.

This agreernent will in the near future be complemented
with respect to the manner and the scope of tlte
reciprocal exchange of opinion and expcrience.

I am glad to be in a position to say that our
automobilc industry }tave not closed their minds to the
nccessity to avail themselves as much as possible of the
chances offercd by the ESV project for rnaking the
motor car safer. The high degree of own initiative of the
German autonrobile manufhcturers, which greatly ad-
vuflces thejr work, rnust particularly be welcorrted.

It must be pointed out in this connection that the
cooperation in this field between the Governmcnt and
the automobile industry is of a djfferent nature in the
Federal Republic than in the Unitcd States. Whereas in
the tjnitcd States the Government themselves have taken
the initiative and have accepted the responsibility for
and the $upervision of thc work and have commissiorred
industry with carrying out the projects, in Gcrmany
another method has been decided upon on accorrnt of
the diff'erent structure. In Germanv the Federal Minister
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of Transport has invitcd industry - and that successfully
- to crcate the preconditions for an experimental safety
vehicle and to carry through its development and its
construction. This kind of cooperation betwccn Govern-
ment and industry has proved a f'ull success. I want to
emphasizc tlt is particularly and to cxpross our thanks to
thc Gcrman industry.

l)airnler-Benz has developed an experimental safety
vehiclc on thc basis ofstandard typc vehiclcs and is now
about to bring its qualit ies into l ine with the rcquire-
ments rrf the set of rules.

Thc individual German firms will report on the state
of their respective devclopments themselves. Volkswagen
has developed components and is about to integrate
these components into an overall system.

Such zcal is evidence of the willinpgress of the
automobile industry and of the design engineers to carry
the examination and the development of technical
possibilities for the improvcment of the safety of the
passenger car as far as to such limit, where the sphere of
reality ends and the impossible begins. lf in this atternpt
a substantial portion of the efforts is spent on realizing
that not ali safety componcnts wil l for a $vcn additional
expenditure yield an cquivalent increase in safety, we
would only welcome this fact.

In the course of the long history of automobile
construction certain different basic conceptions have
dcveloped for the passenger car irr Europe and in the
tlnitcd Statcs, which ure determined by a great variety
of factors. lt would be a rniraclc, if thcsc dif ' f 'erences in
conception would not makc thcmselves felt also in the
ESV project.

So the German ideas on the requircments to be made
on an cxpcrirnental saf'ety vehicle of F.uropean dirnen-
sions differ frorn thosc of the United States in the
following nratters;
. road behaviour
. room fclr survival of the passengcrs and
r the kinds of occupant rctention dcvice.

Moreover, the problcm of mixcd traffic of l ight and
heavy vehicles causes us sorne trouble, as it has not yet
becn satishctorily solved. Finally also the requirements
with rcspcct to rcar-cnd and laterai coll isions in compari-
son with the more serious head-on coll isions should once
again be f 'rrndamentally discussed.

I would wclcornc it if thc pros and cons of these
differences in the requirements to be made on the
experilncntal sal'ety vchicle could bc discusscd in dctail
in the course of this meeting and if a harmorrization of
the opinions could be reached.

On account of all thcse considerations. to which a
great nurnber of others wil l certainly be added at this
conference in the course of the next days. we in the

Federal Rcpublic feel urged to thoroughly reconsider
our set of rules. We suggest to deal with the "Require.

ment$ to hc made on the cxperimental safety vehicle" in
detail during thc ncxt seminar. Oral discussion of the
problcms is undoubtedly to be given preference over
treatment in writ ing.

In spite of various technical difl'erenccs of opinion in
questions of detail between us and our American
partners we can much to our pleasurc say that ltoth
Governnrent and industry in Germany energetically
continue their work on the project ESV und that they
endeavor to achievc the greatest possiblc international
harmonization. We are convinced that this is an effective
contribution to an improvement of the safety in ruad
tra ffic.
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JAPAN

MR. YOSHIO IGARASIII

Automohile Section, Heavy Industry Bureau,
Ministry oJ' Internaliotxal Trade und Industry

The Status Of The Japanese ESV Program

"The Experimental Safety Vehicle Developmcnt Proj-

ect o1' Japan" is rrtaking steady progress atrd today I

would like to report on the present situation and the
future prospect of the Japunese project.

The Experimental Safety Vehicle dcvelopment proj-
ect of Japan started in November, 1970 when the Unitcd
States-Japan merlcrrandum was sigtted concertring coctp-
eration on Experimcntal Salety Vehicle developntent.
After the signature of the memorarldum, the Japanese

Government, Japan Automobile Manufacturers Associa-
tion, Inc. (JAMA) and Japan Automobilc Research
Institrrte (JARI) worked collectively to establish the

detailed specilications for the Japancse Hxperitnental

Safcty Vehicle.
The technical expert group which consists jointly of

members of the Japancse fiovernment and reprcserrta'
tives of autoruobile companies visited the United States
and the F'ederal Rcpublic of Gertnany in order to study
the progress o1'the Uxperirnental Sal'ety Vehicle prcrjccts
o1' these two countries as well as their apprclach to the
development of specifications for their ESVs.

The results of these visits contributed considerably to
the establislurtent of the Japanesc Experitnental Safety
Vehiclc specification. The work on the specification was
cornplc.tcd irt May, 197lr and thc specification was
officially adopted as a forrxal ESV specification by tlte
Japancsc Governtnetrt (Ministry of lnternational Trade
and Industry and Ministry of Transport). Upon govern-
mental approval of the specification copies were fur-
nishcd to the United States Dcpartntent of Transporta-
tion. We will cover detailed contetrts of this speciiication
during the "Japanese Technical Presentation" scheduled
fiir tomorrow.

The M irr istry of International Trade and Industry and
the Ministry of Trarrsport jointly invited open proposal
fronr the automboilc companies interested in manufac-
turing a modcl car based upon the ripecilication for the
Japanese Expcrimental Saf'ety Vehicle. Aftcr exatrilna-
tion of the development program$ offered to the
goverrrment by several automobile companies, Toyota
Motor Co., Ltd., Nissan Motor Co., Ltd. and Honcla
Motor flo., Ltd. were designated as the cligible partici-
pants in the Japanese ESV proiect. The details ol 'each

cornpany's dcveloptnent approach will be discussed

during tomorrow's Technical Prcsentation.
The rlanufacturittg of a prototype car is schedulcd to

be completcd by the end of 1973, with the exccption of
the l{onda Motor Co., Ltd. which wil l rccluire an
additional year to complete. Atlcr the rnanuthcture of

the tinal prototypes, the test of thc perfornrance and the

appraisal of thc results will bc made at and by the

Japanese Automobile Researclt lrtstitute.
We are considcring the possibility of the exchange of

experinrental sai'cty vehicle prototypes with other parti-

cipating couutries in this world-wide HSV developmcnt
project, if this is necessary and desirable. Thc Japanese

Government has decided to give subsidies to tlte

Japanese Autorncrbile Research Institute for the neces-

sary expen$es such as the construction of testing courses'

the purchase of the final prototypes and the study and

cxarrrination oi tlte project.

Rccently, the Japanese Governnrent and the United

Statcs Governtnent signcd an annex to the above+rten-
tioned United States-Japan mellrorandurn which pre-

scribes the actual methods of exchanging technical
inlirrmation on Experimental Safety Vchiclcs between
governrnents. This exchange of technical information

between the two countrics has already bcgun in accord-

ance with this annex. We trope that the technical
information of the other participating countries will also
bc cxclunged through similar procedures.

Finally, we would l ike to express our sincere respect
and gratitude to the (iovernment of the Federal Repub-
lic ol Germany, the Society of German Autotttobile
Industry and the United States Governmelit for their
efforts to hold this Second International Corrl'erence on
Experimental Safety Vehicles. T'hank you.
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TIIE T]NITEII KINGDOM

MR. R. D. LISTER

Head of Vehicles Section, Road Research
Lahorutory, Departrnent o.f Environrntnt

British Safety Car hogramme

The proposals contained in this outline prograrnme
are for a nulrtber of individual projects and studies to be
carried out undcr the direction of the Road Research
Laboratory with the aid of leading car and component
manulhcturcrs. Its airn is to develop car safety features
in practical engineering l 'orms and to incorporale them
into designs of cornplcte cars which can be used to
demonstrate the latest ideas for accident prevention as
well as occupant protection. The interaction and rclative
eifectiveness of the varitr\rs desigtrs would also be
considerecl.

It is not intended to dictate future styling except in
so far as safety is affected but rather to ensure that
nranufactrrrers, with sultty factors in nrind, explore
designs and production to rncet advanced specifications
for accident avoidance and injury prevention.

The programme is fluid; other items may be added as
basic research progresses or a selection of the individual
projccts rnay be rnade.

Tlte programrrtc is in thrce phases:
. Phase L To issue a number ol' contracts to industry

in the irnmediate future to design and produce
specimens ol' various safety components and systenls.

r Phase 2. Calls ior thc dcsign production of proto-
typcs incorporating various groups of safety features.
Though basically conventional in layout, thcse cars
should ntcct advanced safety requirentents and de-
Ilronstrate that thc measules taken to do so can be
incorporated in a car acceptablc to the general pubhc.

r Phase 3. Consideratiotr will be given to more basic
clrangcs in car design and to advanced ideas in
accident avoidance and wil l incorporate successful
devclopments arising from Plrase 2.
It is to be stressed at this stage that this development

programme is to bc a series o1' joint projects between
RRL and lnanulacturcrs <;n the basis of supporl I 'rom
governrnent thnds. For this reason it cannot bc under-
taken that all the prrrjects l isted below wil l Lre carried
out thouglt others may be added. Each prrrject has to be
acceptable to a car nranufhcturer or othcr appropriate
firttt in this country and also the firm's proposals, staff
and facil i t ics available and cornmercial siluation. have to
be acceptable to the Brit ish Government.

The Phase I contracts are planned to be completed
within one to two years of placing each one and Phase 2
may be started before all Pluse I iterrrs are coluplcted.

Phase I

Proiect I

Passive sal'ety belt layout in which belts are attached
to doors; engineering of system into $olne current
models.

It is planned that major car manufacturers should
build passive saltty belt systelns irr which thc belts are
attached to the car doors into sorne of thcir current
models. The installations should be fully engineered so
that the cars can be evaluated irr everyday use and tested
to see how far they cornply with proposed dynamic test
procedures.

fuoiect 2

I)evelopment of belt and reel components for safety
belts attached to doors.

Safety belt manufacturers are to be asked to develop
belts for this application which have adequate l ife, low
extensibil i ty, suitablc incrtia lock arrangerncrlts, some
means of emefgcncy rclcase after irnpact or bclt iailure
and satisfactory means of installing the reel on to car
seats or body structure.

hoject 3

Design of frontal struiture of small cars.
Therc arc several design rcquirernents and dilferent

levels of pcrforrlanre are possible for different sizcs of
car. For lhis reason and also because different dcsign
solutions may be proposed, several contracts nay be
negotiated. The main requirements arc:
l. To dcsign an ener1ly absorbing front bumper or

sub-structure to rcduce injuries to lower l irnbs of
pedestrians struck by it. The burnper should also copc
with any other rninor impacts without damage to
other car corlponents. The weight oi ' the burnper to
nreet this rcquirernent shoulcl be kept as low as
possible.

?. Thc design of front structure to be such that
replacenrent costs (cornponent and fitt ing cosls) of
parts darnaged in frontal coll isions up to say the
equivalent of a 20 nrilc/h barrier irnpact shoLrld be
kept as low as possiblc.

3. No significant intrusion into the pessenger compart-
ment lbr full head-on intpacts equivalcrrt to lrarrier
impacts of bctween 40 and -50 rrri leih. The passcnger
comparlrnent decclcration should not exceed say 30g,
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hoject 4

Car door and adjacent structwe designed to protect

occupants at waist lcvcJ in side irnpacts.
lnitially to dcsign atrd construct doors which havc a

strong outcr skin l inkurg the lunges to the anti-brrrst

locks, but with a deep padded cnergy absorbing intcrior

structure to mould to the slupe of the hunan body
wlren one is impacted into thc other. Adjacellt structules

such as seats artd lower A and B posts nright be rlodiJicd
tu rnect or assist in rneeting these recluirentents. Particu-
larly for 45o side irnpacts.

hoject 5

I)esign of A and B posts, side and frontal headers and
windscrecn edge to attenuate impacts by occupants'
heads.

The A and B posts and headers are to be redesigned
to withstand normal desiglr loadings, itnpact loadings
when the cat overturns (as specified by whatever is latest

rcquirenrent) arrd also to attenuate impacts by occu'
pants' heads during impacts to the car.

hoject 6

Build front seats into car structurc.
This proposal is to sec whether intrusion due to sidc

impacts and the resistance of structural collapse tlrrc to
ovcrturning can both be irnprovcd by this trteans. lt
perrnits the optirnurn placrng of belt atrchorages, wind-
screens and windscreen piJlars, but it requires steering
colurnns and fbot and hand corttrols to be adiustable in
position.

hoiect 7

Fasciu/parcel shelf developmeflt to reduce knce/hip
injurics.

This is required to demonstrate a type of dcsigtt
meeting the knee/hip tolcrance level requirernents. The
Iayout shorrld acconrrnodate a full rangc of' sizes of
human lower l irnb, and should be atranged to reduce the
chances of limbs angulating around the lower edge of the
fascia.

hoject I

Controlled yielding stcerirtg assetnbly.
Liglrtweight higher angle steering assemblies such as

fitted to some of the smallcr cars have generally
satisfactory yielding characteristics in bending whcn
impacted by drivers during accidents. Further work is
required to see whether the wheel, spoke and hub can be
dweloped to further improve this situation.

Proiect I

SelfJevelling body or headlight adjustrnent $ystem to
accomnrodate variations in car loading.

Sorne further dcvcloprncnt is required for these
systerns to erlsure that headlight alignmcnt is always
satislactory for lange of loading und opcralirtg
corrdit ions.

hoject l0

Alternative passive restruint systcms.
In principle, devices are requircd which flt closely

around the occupants and in particular, dcvcloprrtent is
nccdcd lbr eflective restraints against side impucts.

hoject 1l

trash deployed occupant protection.
Would include airbag and study of l imiting para"

meters when supplicd to srnall cars.

Proiect 1?

Study of impact properties of engitteering plastics.
Not l imitcd to cornponents but to corrsider funda-

mental ,propcrties.

hoject l3

Head-up display.
To irrcludc aid f'or assessing distance of vehicles ahead

as wcll as for speedorneter reading. waming signal, arrd
ol.her information used liequent ly.

Proiect l4

Tire clcllation and wear wartring.
Tire dellation warning should be given to the driver

withirr a f'cw seconds of a drop of pressure of ntore than,
say, [3 psi below recommcnded. It rnay not be necessary
to use a radio l ink if sorne audible warning can be used.

. The wear warning could be a conspicuous marking
exposed on the tirc trcad.

hoiect 15

Warning and cortttrtand signals transmitted from
ground installations.

Car radios rnodified to receive messages from signals
generated in ground loops can be usecl to warr drivcrs of
approaching hazards or delays. Alternatively, ground
signals can be used to provide cotnmand instructions t'ed
straight into a vehicle control system either to guide the
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path of a vehicle or to control its speed. Various
developments are at t l ie stage of requiring thc attcntion
of car rnanufacturer desiqrt tea[rs.

State Of The Art Projects

The following projects are not strictly development
projects but just enginecriug re-assesslltents of the
existing "statc of the art." Tlrey are needed to form the
basis of stricter requiretnents tbr several vclticle systems.

hoject 16

Brake system review. 
I

The aim is to specify a satisfactory system with a life

of 100,000 rniles or ten years, but failing this a period of
hall' the lil'e of a car, i.e ., 50,000 miles or fivc years.

Another aspect of the brake sy$tem is tlte introduction
of norrlocking brakes on all wheels.

Proiect I 7

Review of car handling.
Handling characteristics are built into cars to satisfy

the preferences of the general public and hopefully to

make the car s.rlc and easy to drive. A rcview of the
situation and invcstigation into the relatittnship between
handling paramctcrs and accident involvement is
required.

hoiect 18

Review of ergonomic control and instrument layout

and opcration for the driver.
This project would investigate and develop optimum

pedal iorce and response conditiorrs for all hand antl
foot opcrated controls as well as to review essential and
informatory infornration to be prcsented to tlte driver.

hoject l9

Review of visit i i i ty requirements.
Would includc consideration of desirable front and

rcarward visitri l i ty as well as rccttnsideration of vehicle
lights to see and tr.r bc scen.

With the above outline programme in mind the
Uniled Kingdorrr representatives welcorrte the oppor-
tunity at this second international ESV Conference to
make a progre$s report on their owtr contribution to the
Car Safety Pr,,rgrarnrne. We would l ike to emphasisc once
again that in our view road sal'cty measures sltould be
applied over a widc {'ront and that the cost effectivcrtess
of thc various ureasures slrould be taken inlo considera-

tion when determining priorities and regulations. As far
as we are concerncd in the United Kingdom road safety
requires continuous developrnent in a number of lields
including tltc road system, the vehiclc (including its
drivcr) and the environmcrlt, and wil l continue to do so
irr the foleseeable futurc.

As far as the vehicle is concerned we in the UK,
Industry and Governrnent together are developing car
sal'cty features in practical engineering fortns and
assessing these f'eatures irrdependently and at different
levels of perforrnance. Nevcrtheless, we havc n rnind to
combine the best of these I'eaturcs and othcrs. which
rnay beconre available from the urterchange of inlbrma-
tion under the Experimental Safety Vehicle Progranrme,
into a completc safcty vehicle. ln this way we should
havc a full knowledge of the contribution afforded by
the individual design features and be sure that we are
getting good value from the expenditure on the total
package.

Since the first international conference we have
placed a nurnbcr of contracts. Very brief'ly these are as
follows:
r Project I - Passiye Seat Belts: This work is pro"

gressing very well and some acceptable designs are
being developed.

r Project ll * L'rash Deployed Restraint Sysrerns: This
' is not limited to the airbag and a nurnber of other

proposals togethcr with a number of cotnbinations
' will bc investigated and developed.
r Project 13 - Head-up Displuy antl Station-keeping:

This work is more appropriately related to accident
avoidance as it gives the driver nruch more inforrrra-
tion to help lurn avoid the accident situation.
Othcr projccts fbr which corltracts have been or ale

about t(] be placed cover:
t hoject J * The desigrt of thc front structure of small

cars to collapse rn a pre-determined controlled
manner.

. hoiett 4 - Car door and side development to obtain
the optimum balancc between the degree of intrusion
and interior padding to provide maximurrt occupant
protection.

t fuoiect 5 - Interior structural design to attenuate
impact by occupants' heads on header rails, A and B
posts, and windscrecn pil lars and liarnes.

t hoiect 7 - Development of fascia and parcel tray
area within the tolerance limits of the lower limtr and
chest areas of human occupants.

t LToject I - Inrprovcmerlts to str'erirlg wheel assem-
blies and hub mountirrgs to control the collapse of
the steering wheel as well as the column.
In addition, conlracts have been placed with Research

Associations in order to provide basic data iu n nutlber
of tields as follows:
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a. impact properties of plastics
b. human inrpact test devices
c. impact propcrties of fiont bumpers
d. impact propertics of car bonnets
e. yiclding characteristics of steering assemblies
Furtltcr contracts are under active discus$ion covering

a wide rarrgc of projects and our prograrnrne is gathering
momentum.

Projttct 15 - A great deal of ernphasis is attached to
braking perforrnance and two irnportant investigations
are being undertaken. The first of these is a field trial of
the antilock brake system- We know that antiJock
brake systcms arc available which in control tests are
capable of providing effective and stable braking. A field
trial is however necessaty to investigate their perform-
ance in use irr the hands of the general motorirtg public
so that a realistic estimatc can be rrude of the benetits
likely to arise if they were adopted universally as
standard equiprnent.

The second is to investigate the pobsibility of the
devclopment of a corrrpletely reliable brakurg system
which would last the Iife of the vehicle, neither requiring
maintenance nor adjustment and to have a repeatable
and predictable response. One possible solution l ies in a
corrrpletely sealcd system attd sophisticated rrreans of
enerBy absorption.

Later in this Conference technical presentations will
be made by UK representatives on the dcsirable handling
characteristics ol 'cars in relation to reduction of
accidents, test methods of roll-over studies, passive seat
belts, injury criteria, dumrny test devices and recent
anti-skid studies on braking and cornering.

Finally, I would likc to say a few words on behalf of
the Chairrnan of the European Experitnental Vehicles
Committee which has been organised to cooperate and
coordinate the prograrnmes of the Fiuropean goverfl.

rnents participating in thc ESV study. The Chairman
observes that the existence of that cornmittec dernon-
strates the deterrninaliort of the European coutrtries to
support the Arnerican initiative lbr greater vehicle salbty
and irnproved environmental conditions.

ITALY

DR. ING. VINCI]NZO MARCHIONNE
Gttneral Manuge me n t for Motorization

M irui s t r y o l''I' r a ns 7t r.t r t at i0 n

A. The activities aimed at the realization of an ESV
Program in Italy are directly pursued or supervised by
thc Ministry of Transportatjon within the flamework of
the memorandum of understanding sigrred with the
Government of the United Statcs and on the basis of the
collaborations established in Europc under tlte auspices
of the Governmental Teclurical C,:rmnrittee,

The Committee efltrusted the Italian govcrnment and
industry with certain topics of study which include
mairrly the following:
l. Handling of the vehicle on the road
2. t{andling ofvehicle in a collision or rollover
3. Driving in fog
4. Braking
5. Li$rting and signalling devices
6. Passenger restraint systcms
7. Firc protection

B. The organizations participating in the research
and experirnental program are;
r Ministry of Transport, General Office of Civil

Motorization
r Alfa Romeo
r Fiat
. National Electrotechnical Institute. "Gali leo Ferraris"

of Turin
r Institute of Experimental Autos and Motors (ISAM) of

Anagni

Sorne body manufacturers and equiprnent rnanufac-
turers have also oft'ered their help in specific areas, eitltcr
at their own expense or on the basis of the grant of
subsidies or reduccd rate financing on the part of the
Government.

C. The topics of study numbered in Part A were
divided among the participating organizations thusly:

A.l Ministry of Transport and ISAM
A.2 Alfh Romeo and Fiat
A.3 Ministry of Transport and National Electro-
technica-l Institute
A.4 Ministry o1'Transport, Fiat and ISAM
A.5 Ministry of Transport and National Electro-
technical Institute
A.6 Ministry of Transport, Alfa Romeo and Fiat
A.7 Fiat
A detailed program, indicating the direction of the

research and thc desired goals in each area being
considered. was established at the same time.
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D. Handling of Vehicle on the Road. Thc Ministry

of Transport will conduct, with the help ot' ISAlvl'

research on the possibility of using non-conventional

systems for control ol ' the trajectory of the vclricle and

on the performance tliat thc trajectory can provoke

outside the l irnits permitted in the normal coupling of

the tire and the pavement. We are thinking, for cxatnple,

of using controlled air jets or other sitnilar devices.

ISAM init iated a program of considerable activity in

this area. ISAM includes, besidcs, the adjustl l lent of

systems apt to set up and register the roll ing, pitching

and drill of the vehiclc when rnoving and its responses to

accidental exterior disturbances (transversal winds, aero'

dynanric interactirrn trctweetr vehiclcs of differcnt sizes

whcn passing or crossing). tSAM plans also to proceed to

the evaluation of the vehicle response to instinctive and

sudden actions of the driver, as in an emergellcy. The

Institute will develop research and tests on tlre elrvirofl-

ment inside the vehicle in trai ' l ic, rrtainly from the point

of vrew of irritating vibrations of thc structure that cause

fatigue, vibrations that may be noticeablc or un'

noticeable.

Behaior of the Vehicle in Collision or Rollover' Alfa

Romeo, for its research in this area, wil l use cars having a

regular construction (motor in front and rear wheel

drive). Thc studies wil l be developed by considering all

kinds of crashes including low speed collisions tbr which

they will examine either the butnpers (not complctely

tied to the type of car and thcrcfore applicable to very

dift 'ercnt cars) or the structure to which the buntpet is

attached. The relative tests wil l be conducted on cars

now being built and they will include the use of new

solutions (for example, use of, unconventional materials

such as "sandwichcs" and plastic materials). The studies

will also be concerned with thc hitt ing of pedestrians

and the case of fuel spillage in a crash.

Fiat will concentrate its studies on small and medium

$ize cars with front and rear engines, It wil l use cars now

in production or including structural nroditlcations

through spccialized prodtrc tion.

The relative tests will be either dynamic or static by

equipping the cars with appropriate instruments and

anthropometric durnmies, to determine the survival

space ancl to mark ofl some diagrams assumptions of

energy and acceleration of forces relative to the coll ision

points and the occupants. Fiat wil l study also the new

bodies which provide for the use of mechanical units of

standard production and incorporating all the itrtprove-

ments and safety developments dcrived from acquired

expenen ces.

Driving in Fog. This problcm will be studicd by the
Ministry of Transportation, in collaboration with the

National Electrotechnical Institute, on all sidcs: l igltt ing

siglrals, acoustics, by radio and elcctronics, visibil i ty and
possibil i ty of climinating local log, driving attitudcs, etc.

Son're tests involving electronic devices are now being
planned.

Braking. For braking, the Ministry of Transportation

will concentrate, with the assistance of ISAM, on

researching the possibilities of developing and using

aerodynamic brakes, efi 'ective at reduced $Peeds. Fiat,

for its part, wil l study the general irrtprovernent of

present brakirrg deviccs and mote spccifically the devel-

opment of antiskid devices.

Lighting and Simalling Datrces. The National Electro-

technical Instittttc wil l takc on the related studies urrder

the supervision of the Ministry of Transportation. The

studies itrvolve , among others, the inrprovment of

crossbeams, including the use of polarized l ight, and the

l imi ts  of  in tcnsi ty  of ' road l ight ing.  Fur thermorc,  they

will stucly new systems of stop l ig,hts to avoid cotrfusion

with other l ights and to eventually sigrral thc intensity of

a deceleration. The improvement of l ighting dcvices thus

reflects that t ltc orientation of head lights in different

uses wil l also be the subjcct of research on the part of

the Inst i tu te.

Passenger Restraint Sysfens. The Ministry of Trans'
portation wil l undertake the study of a scat attached to

the driving compartl l lent by means of elastic or f lexible

materials, in order to prevent the occupant from being

subjected to much movement inside tlte car that is not

associated with nrovement of the seat' They will watclt

to see if the driver can, in each instance, keep complete

control of the vehicle and have at his complete disposal

all the rneans of information and control. Some other

research wil l also study the possibil i ty that the interior
part of the passengcr cotnparttlcnt f i lay be separated

from the exterior part, witlt energy absorption through

elastic systents where the two parts meet' Finally, the

Ministry will study the possibilities off'ered by other new

conceptions. Alfa Romeo, for its part, wil l conduct

studies either on restraint systems involving the interven-

tion of the occupant (active) or on those that function

automatically in case of a crash. Fiat wil l concentrate on

the interior set up of the vehicle and on eventual

modifications of structural elements of the car a$ a

consequence of the introduction of restraint systems, by

studying thoroughly the devices themselves and in
particular the air bag, autotnatic seat belts and padded

interiors.
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Fire Prtttection. Fiat, which is heading the rcscarch in
this area, plans to study the set up and thc constructive
characteristics of the gas tank and of the related tubes
(or hoses), by conducting crash tests on different types
of cars and dif ' ferent lypes of gas tanks.

Studies of a Di,fferent Nature.In the framework of
the Italian prograrn, we a.lso plan to develop certain
research activit ies on particular aspccts of inrproving
safety, such as air conditioning (air clitnatizatitln) inside
the car, autoruatic regulating dcvices, devices to clean
headlights, improved windshield wipers, etc. Alfa Romeo
is particularly interested in leading the studies.

This entire program will be financcd tnainly by the
Government, either as direct expenditures or as a partial
reimbursement of the cost nf industry research. The first
allocation of funds has occurred and the program has just
$tarted.

Meetings are held regularly between the Ministry of
Transportation and other organizations and firms in-
terested in the program to discuss development and
coordinate the different activit ies.

A Ministry Conrrlission with an inclustry repre-
sentative was set up to supervise the prograrn by order of
the Minister of Transportation.

FRANCE

MONSIEUR MICHEL FRYBOIJRC

Directeur de l' Institut de Recherches des
Transporl

I will join righl. away with my colleagues in giving the
thanks of ttre French dclcgation to our hosts: the
Federal Republic of Gcrmany and the Daimler-llenz
Society lbr the excellcnce in the organization of this
conference and to thc initiator of tltrs project: the
goverrrrnont of the United States.

Likc any industrial product, the automobile should
unswcrvingly progress toward an ever-increasing
satislirction of the necds of the cornmunity. These nccds
can be expresscd not only in tcrms of mobility, but also
in terms of safcty irnd irnprovement of the stylc of life.

Certain expcrts, and I am tltinking most of rrll about
Coloncl Stapp, have, sincc the 1940's, dirccted atten-
tion upon thc large numbers of possibilities offcred by
therimprovement of the structure of autontobiles and by
the restraint deviccs lbr limiting the consequences of the
second coll ision, that of the passcnger against the walls
of the vehicle.

In France, since the 1960's, the National Body for
Highway Safety: the 0.N.S.8.R., has been directing
attention upon thc possible progrcss for the protcction
of the passengers.

The French delcgation, thercfore, considers this
meeting as one step further in a continuing work, from
which it is not seeking to draw either price or prestige,
whethcr this be for its government or its builders. Our
engineers, if they belicve in science and technolory, are
not shaped by the mcthods of publicity. They are not
trying to bring about a "drearn car" nor are they trying
to sate their curiosity. They kcep'strictly to rcsearch and
expcrirnents which wc wish trr see givc rise to solutions
which ars effective and compatible with thc role that thc
automobile should take in our modcrn civilization.

It is in this frame of nlnd that l.-rancc has resolutely
set out into a program cullcd S.E.E.S.t in French (and
E.S.S.S. in English)z. It is a question of utilizing all the
progress that technological perspectives allow us to get a
hold of in ordcr to test some "sub-systems" on vehicles
of a series, all the while ntalang studies ol'cost-cfficiency
on each of the devices liable to be incorpurated into the
vehicle. We think that this method is realistic and
effectivd in order to ultimatdly set up an entirely new

r Sttus Enscrnbles Experimentaux de Securite
r Dxpcrimental Safcty SutsSystem
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book of expcnses, of such a nature as to permit a

brcak-through (that which you have called a '-brcak-

through," Mr. Volpe) a rather promising area.

To establish cvaluution criteria for the devices tested,
we fccl that we should takc ittto accotrnt the incotne
level of the population and the naturc of the existing

typc of vchicle. The allotmcnt, bctweett the car that is
doing the striking and tltc car that is being struck, of the
means of diminishing the risks in the case of' a coll ision
could lead to vcry diff 'erent results accolding to the
make-up of the existing types of vehicles. You wil l hear

two reports on these subjects which lead to believe that
somc answers to thc problctrts could - and should

without a doubt - call for seme solutions to be adapted,
if not in every countty, at least in cvcry large market.

The nccessity of studying vehiclcs of 900 kilos and
even of 750 kilos is now recogrized by cvcrybody.

It wil l bc fitt ing to sift out rnethods which, all the
whilc satisfying thc dcntands of the large markets,
guarantee that free international cxchange wil l nqt be
hampered.

We should likewise know that one can neither
improvise nor form specializ-ed rescarcltcrs in an area

which demarrds as much experietrce as that of automo-

bilc safety. For, we ull want, I believe, our rescarch to

arrive at concrete results wltich can be progressively

exploited with thc ncw models which wil l bc conceived
in tlrc I 'r.rture. Then, whcncvcr wc convoke enginccrs and
muthenraticians to pondcr ovcr these essential problenrs,

we shorrld ask oursclvcs about the possibil i ty of overr-
burdening their work - or drawing thcm away from it -

by asking thcrn at the same tjme to udapt upon existing
vehic les d isparatc rcgulat ions,  whic l i  l tad been e labo-

ratcd, sornetimes hurricdly, by each other.
This is a problem ol'conscience aborrt which,I

governmcnts should concern tltcmsclves.
Other qucstions can also uselully be the object of an

exchangc of points of view bctween governmcnts with'

out thc samc solutions necessarily being adopted by all. I

am tl'rirrking about a sharing of thc research effort
between on ofle side, big industry, spccialized and
compelled by the denrands o1'administration, and on the
other side, independent teams. I irm also thinking of the
role in the financing of the reseatch that public power
could trr should play, in order to take into account the
social character of these init iativcs, thc publicity rvli ich

will bc given to the results, and of the risk run by the

solicited cntcrprises and the sizcs of these risks.
I confirrrr that l l ic French governfi lcnt is entirely

open to the grcatest possible coopcratiott through an

exchange of infirrrnation about meaIIS, rcsttlts and costs.
This coopcration wil l be carricd out within the

frarnework of t lre bi-lateral agreell lents which cach of

the participating countries have passed with the United
States. It wil l also be carricd out within the multi- latcral
frarnework offered by thc group tiom Lontlon whiclt is
asscrnbling thc E,uropean na tjt;ns,

We think that one could lhereby avoid double work,
poor uti l ization of rneans and excessive multiplication of
destructive experirnents. We bclieve that antitrust legisla-
tion should not havc any influence in this endeavor, Ibr
it would confuse commercial confidence. l inked to the
strategic planning of the cntcrprise, with industrial
confidence based on patent$, thc importance of which in
these rlatters, in our opinion, has been lrighly overesti

matcd.
Having taken into account tlte lcvels attained in our

sountry I 'or that whiclr is of the rnost importi lnt safety,
the common clcncnts of our objectivc$ consist essenti.
ally in bcttcring thc safeguarding oi'the occupants by
researching tlrc strrrcture of the vehicles and lhe re-
straining devices.

The methods and the means for attaining thcm can
differ, but i l  is necessary to know thut any unduly
directive approach would be scvcrcly jrrdged by the
countries that would have to suffer the consequertces of
it.

It is in this frame of mind, which wishes to be
simultaneously - but strictly - scientif ic attd pragmatic,
that the French governrnent carries or.rt its action, and
that the French delcgation participates in this conl'cr-
ence, and thut you wil l hear the technical rcports of the
specialists of our country.



THE NETHERLANDS

MR. J. G. KUIPERBAK

Deputy l)irector Road Transport, Minisny
oJ'Transport Servit:e

Mr, Chairrnan, Gentlemen,

Due to the fact that the Netherlands is not officially
and effectively participating in the project of the
Experimental Safety Vchicle, rny comments rnay be very
brief. My country is, although not engaged in the
project, very much intercsted in thc work that is being
done in this tield. Also irl l  our research organizationsand
institutes and last but not least our induslries, i.e.,
automobile industry and components industry have a
very high interest. This is the reason why nrost of these
orglrtisations are represented herc in thc Netherlands
delegation. Our research organizatiorrs and institutes are
not only interested but are doing detailcd research in
many I' iclds concernirrg automobile and road safety. If
they can be o1'any assistancc to any one of the partici-
pating countries, I am convinced that they are wil l ing to
assist as much as is in their abil ity. I hope that this
conference will lead to a large step forward trr reach the
ultirnate goal of this ESV project, that is to bc able to
btri ld a really sat'e autorrrobilc that is also econolnically
feasible and through this, lower the death toll on our
roads and highways.

SWEDEN

MR. GUSTAV EKBERG

Head, Vehicle Department, Swedish Road
TrafJ'ic SaJety Office

First of all I wish to express my gratitude to the U.S.
Department of Transportation and to the Federal
Republic of Gerrnany ior having invited Sweden to take
part in this very interesting and important conf'erence.

Sweden is certainly outside thc NATO organization
but wc are facing the sanre problem as the rnernber
countries - that o1 the very high number of victims of
road traffic accidents. We believe that road traffic sal'cty
can bc increased by rnorc rigorous requirements concern-
ing the design of vehicles. We are lherefore anxious to
take part in the international work on saf'er vehicles.

Sweden has not signed an agrccment with the
Departrnent of Transportation concerning the devclop-
ment of experimental saf'ety vehicles or subsystems. My
position at this conl'erence will therefore be as an
ob$erver. Sweden has however agreed with the [)epart-
ment of Transportation on rnutual exchange of inforna-
tion concerning the creation of safer vehicles for our
roads and thus on cooperation in the work for increased
road saf'ety.

I laving studied the program for the conference I am
convinced that it will turn out to be an in'rportant stcp
towards safer vehicles. May I also express the hope that
Sweden in the future wil l be able to publish results fiom
research wtlrk and investigations that will contribute to
the dcvelopment of ESV.



BELGIUM

MR. PAUL NICOLAS

Direclor of Administration of Transports, and
M inis try of Communicutions

Gentlemen,

Traffic Safety has always been a matter of geat
concern to the Belgtan Govcrnttrent.

Belgiurn's highest authority, His Majesty King
Baudorrin, openly denronstrated his interest in tralfic
safety by attending the lbrrnal opening ceremony of the
XIIlth FISITAT Congress, which took place in Brussels
in June 1970. It included the l luropean part of the
International Conference on Vehicle Safety, co'
sponsored by the SAE of New York.

On several occasi{rns, the present Minister of Com-
nrunications, Mr. A. Bertrand, conllrrned his personal
t'eelings and engagement ut this lield and ttrok far
reaching legislative action which, though sometime$
unpopular at the time of the release, prr-rved beneficial
later on,

Supported by such highly valued patronage, the
Belgian Adtlinistration actively studies the three deter-
mining factors tbr traffic safety: the vehicle, the road
and the drivcr. Appropriate action is taken as soon ari
positive rcsults warrant to do so. Restricting ourselves to
the vehicle aspect only, we carr proudly state that
Belgiunr is one of the few E,uropean countries and even
the first one where, for years now, vehicle type approval
and periodic vehicle inspection by approvcd indepcndent
technical control stations, have been in full operation.
They are often referred to by other governrncnts when
conterrrplating the irnplernentation of sirnilar administra-
tive and teclrnical proccdures.

Belgirrnr also rlaintains a well staffed Safety Research
Foundation (Forrds d'Etudes et de Recherchcs pour la
Securite Routierc). which is available to the Adniinistra-
tion for conducting arry studies on problems utvolving
traffic safety. Arnongst the more recent asigntrtents, we
can single out investigations on thc use of passing beams
irr built-rrp areas, on traif ic noise tiotn road vehicles, on
crash helnrets Jbr nrotorcyclists, on the photornetry of
vehicle l ights in service. This Forrndation also publishes a
periodical on tratl ic saf'ety problems and awards every
two years a substantial money prizc for the rnost
outstanding contribution to trafTic safety.

Even if econorrilcal factors have considerably cur-
tailed Belgiurn's activity in the vehicle manufacturing

field, we nevertheless have a most flourishing automotive
assembly industry and practically any product Inanufac.
tured around tlte world catr bc lbuttd operating on our
roads. This provides a unique condition firr cornparing
rtotes and for discovering the advantages and disadvan-
tages of world technical trends ancl developnrents. With
the experience thus collected, our engineers actively
participate to the work of international bodies contri-
buting to technological automotive progress. Belgian
tlelegates are currently present in various WP292, ISO3,
tsPICA4, CIE5 , CHI'R6, GTBT meerings and their
unbiascd opinion often helps to devclop a satislhctory
cornprornise between originally diverging national posi-
tions.

We, in Bcigium, the Adnrinistration as well as the
Industry, have welcorned with enthusiasm the United
States' init iative to develop and cvaluate an Exper-
imcntal Sat'ety Vehicle (ESV). It is also lltost encourag-
ing and to be quoted as an example, that the US
Adininistration and the US Industry are prepared to

sharc with their European counterparts the knowledge
and experience accumulatcd during such study.

Right in the early stages of this project, it becatne of
course evidcnt that the characteristics of this 4000 lbs
American ESV would not nccessarily apply to a 2000 lbs
vehicle, which is alrout the weiglrt of an average
European car. The [JS suggestion that a 2000 lbs
European ESV be developed was of course favorably
received as to the principle, even if, to some o1 us, a
different mean$ of achieving the sarle end result nray
appcar nrore attractive and better in l ine with current
European practice. We share the opinion of those who
feel that progress will be faster to evolve and produce
tangrble bcnefits if the work is split and various groups
deal with diff 'erent basic vchicle cornponents. lf Belgiurn
has l itt le to offcr when considering the developnrent of a
complete ESV, we have on the conlrary a wcll estab-
lished and world known safety glass irrdustry that has
been at the origln of wltat can probably be narrrcd the
number one saf'ety item. Currcnt laminated and tem-

FISITA: Federation Internationale des Societes
d ' lngcnieurs des Techniques de L 'Autonrohi le
WP?9: Group of Experts on the Construction of
Vchicles (LJNO), fieneva
ISO: lrrternational Organization for Strndardiz.ation
BPICA: Bureau Perrnancnt International des Con-
structcurs d'Autolnobiles

5. International Lighting Commission
6.  ( l lSPR: Intcrnut ional  Specia l  ( lommit tee on Radio

Interference
7. GTII: 1952 Brussels Working Party on Automobile

Ligltt ing



pered safety glass of superior quality and high reliability
achieved by strict manufacturing control, is being
shipped all over the world. But our laboratories arc not
sitting idle and new types ol' lanrinated safety glass have
rcccntly been oll-ered trr t lte attention of the autornobile
tecluricians. 

'Ihey 
may quite well initiatc a new corcept

in the "containerization" of vchicle passcngers.
Scveral of tlre wori,i leading tirc rnanuf'acturers have

manufacturirrg units in Belgiurrr and rruintain rescarch
lacilities feeding the results of their work irrto the
gcneral technical group activit ies. If less spectacular, our
contributiorr to tire saf'cty ccrlairrJy is worth being
singlcd out. And is there arrybody who will question thc
paramount importancc of thc tire on the overall saf'e
perli lrmance of the vehicle?

Having thus pointed out in which particular fields
Bclgium is prepared to coopelate iu thc studies towards
a 2000 lbs European tsSV, wc would sti l l  l ike to offer
another suggestion, in line wil.h iniilrmation already
glven previously.

The purposc of designing an ESV is to give the
technicians a unique opportunity to start frorn scratch
and develop ideas and techniques thal nccd not be
harnpered by cconomical or market limitations. We thus
must hope and expect that radically new concepts will
evolve. Are we surc that our prcscnt cvalration concepts
or mcthods wrll then still apply? Without expressly
saying N[), we nevcrtheless do f'eel that the rnatter
deserves consideration and that we should try and
restate thc final purpo$e of the respective safety systems.
Jn a number of irrstanccs, i.e., sulcty glass, the available
standards and tcst rncthods have sirlply conflrrrred
existing practices. It is about t ime that we reset our
sights and that we del.rnc what we actually expect from
safety glass as a contribrrtory lneans for restraining the
occllpant in thc vchicle. Once we have listed thcse
various basic requirements and know how to check
and/or evaluate therl, we will be in a position to
consider the new solutions being presented to us and
equate them all on the same basis. We would suggest
thereforc that via the proper national channels we all
urge the appropriate international bodies to get hold of
the problcrn and corne up as quickly as possible with
purposeful standards and/or testing procedures. We, in
Belgium, have already launched a similar move via our
Belgian Standardization Institute, with respect to a
sa fe t y  g lass  s tanda rd  t o  be  deve loped  by
ISO/TC22/SCIl. We will likewise cooperate with any
other international body bent on preparing safety
standards along similar lines.

Thank you for your kind attention.
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